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iMt' w££0;Hr r™wT..a"°ut “teady wlth ,*,an Expected and Showiaat week for most lines. Pineapples A A » . U ~noware growing very scarce and there was AOVâlIte Ovef LfiSt Year
a. «Port current that the last car pf ______ C*F
the season had arrived in Montreal
Prices have advanced from 26 to 60 BUTTER STEADYcents, according to size in crate 1 * °1 *-AU I

There is a very fair demand 
for oranges Arid the market

'

commercé;, Monday, june
H

-

29, 19f4I
ii In Bankruptcy Newk. mil a DUO THÉ COPPER SITUATION

!»»»• Continue Light.
(Sp^i.' «° JoJÏmTof Commerce.)

f .t,TThe m'-rki''K down 
PWOlm which look plaçe In the cop. 
Mr market during the pact week was 

'"duerment to conaumcra. as to- 
tnl bookings were extremely light 
tact on Friday one of the largest 
ducora raid that he had ..
14 *'n®I© inquiry for copper.

In Berlin, electrolytic was offered bvdzzhsrz:?co-ihmu‘t" m-
whlch was conrldertd

held at 127 marks or about I3%c 
In London, against dealers aaklmr 

pHceS of ImîIow £68 the American

?ÏÏÏÏÏtid ^ônïî°fln,n‘f CO* and Amalgamated agencies were naming £68

:s1EKH *k*pktrntion must be aim,' 
f°r “«ted 8tock * haveteea

anti Navlg;

Ü aaai in TENDENCY
iyadfrom Coentry Point* 

to Come F«r- 
VIrd—Roads art Poor

LUST STEADY

Gains were Mkde Early and 
Strength was Maintened 

on News
CORN WÂi STRONG

uthorlty' to add Û oqoôZ ''* 
issuance and sale Sin 

“<lt0 -
1|p&f

Demand was General 
RECEIPTS WERE FAIR ”

In
Pto- 

not received
C°’

ïe bonds, series'^ a Ce,nt’
= 1 to 16.000 lnclMiv"Ue
,d Ehdtern Illinois 53ra hApreferred, makSg*^.

"Mra =3,81, t„ 6,,87„ 7^'! "*>

very tlrm wlth, perhaps. f

a^r,^.0:1.”!10 'szzzz od General D'mand-
steady and although the demand is not There war a „
excessive, they are selling very wed for chtes" „hh '‘ ly bMter demand 
There have been no price change» to ,h, ‘ h tho lo'ver Prices pee-
note. ■ I filing this morning. The market
^ Strawberries continue to come for- casier but «he expert was not as heavy

t- reduced ^aboulTtwc^ cenTs‘per SSf £$ £&

are selling actively around U to U here * ab,c to K=« lower prices 
cents per quart. I Pynurio t t

ÎKÏÏÏÏSUEKSïïî^*«£22 ÎS*fru™ chrou?h •«SS^SJ’S»
andhoerrrkCt- T°matOM SS35 tor the^orrSZdlngTek’C, b°XCS

«"r ~ sdtt'T5  ̂»
æ «°1—

Peaches per box I 1”e ton6 °f the butter
Plums per crate..................* - 1-60 easier although thereçgt-w::::-.;; LkA~>-

; Lemons:..................................... 3.60—3.76 I turned sell!

Extra fancy .. ..
Fancy................• .

Qrape Fruit:
Extra fancy, 36’s ..
Extra fancy, 46 and 64’s .
Extra fancy, 64’s.....................

Apples:—
Mixed

■ ee<j Molasses are Unchanged— 
”Advance Expected in Former— 
{Coffee i» Dull—Teas 

{ Dried Fruits Slew.
"Tzz'ÛaSea to 126 

■ the equivalent■re Firmer—» Osnersl Run Ws. of Good Qu.llt, _

K-v:.:i-tevs
Demand.

strong to-day. particularly in the July 
delivery, which ehowod gaina of near
ly one cent on buying by shorts, 
reared lighter country offerings 
on predictions of a -substantial 
crease In Chicago stocks.

There were also reports of 
damage from Dakota.

Northwestern receipts 
The rise was assisted by 
in the cables.

Com was steady at «lightly 
levels. The cash demand 
and rains in Argentina h 
Oats were steady in

fry
Ike changes have been few in num-

jy jjj [oca! grocery circles over the 
EL and trade has held its generally 
Enibie appearance, 
tiyban and country points continues 

and orders are coming In sat- 
Edorily- There have been several 
Enuring the week and these have 
£*d to hinder country deliveries, 
frtliey have otherwise helped to 
Lfe the situation.
'jjere has b^en a little more ac- 
btÿ noticeable in the sugar market, 
gyally to the latter part of the 
Ü although there have not been 
Ranges made in prices. Refiners 

to quote extra granulated on 
Kjfe of |4.45 per 10». Stocks on 
jjjgr- hands are gradually growing 
gjg and consequently, they are 
Black to the market. Some 
j&.jtate that further advances are 
weted but it is not thought that 
gJTwill be heavy.
jnde in molasses has not been of 
iery active nature and prices have 
Igro no changes. Stocks on deal- 
I hands are fairly heavy and it .is 
Athought that the trade will assume 
*, active proportions during this

There was a fairly active live 
rude on the local markets to-day
,mLWaa..v,CTy 'J"1- ch«"K" m the 
mtl.in. 1 rice» ter the meet pn 
«end,- with lo«t week. Hog. 
probably the most active on the list 
"o'. Ih” lualtty was generally gntog,
although It might be «nid that that on 
he west end yard wn, of «lightly be"" 

1er Iiuatlty and It brought better prlc- 
Hogs were selling nt |s.75 »t the

the nd m1rkl’1 nnd 18.25 to 18.51) ,),i 
the east end market. "

’{''"'to were no changes In prices 
ini k. f.I .îAtt e’ cho,co butchers ertU 
loKls"!s,S,5i l° *87S: «hedlum» al M 
;,*8.15 ,ind eommoii at *7.50 to 17.76. 
It .eher coW, wore In good demand nut!
17 n vT? ,7'2fi «» «’•’«' tor choice, 
17 to 17.:>l) for mediums, while common 

between H nnd 15.50. Ilutcher 
hulls were active selling between 17.76 
tor,'h“'to «*' »6 tor rough». Feeder»
»ma„ d.tLL ” V,'r,’

°n,y ?««•“»• R.m.in. in N„w ' lô.î'b, t.
„„ to R»pre»ent Dry. were In go«> demand nt 15 to
good. Distribution. '7- bheep sold at 14.60 to

The New V , *7!----- Receipt» lit the west end market for
totally Commercial says, cdl- were 1,300 entile, 7.500 sheep,

> iff Vw „ , V“ "“«to ,,n'1 I,*6” calve». For the
"eiDry a°‘w,s Ivconomlst render» a 1 ky receipts were 100 cattle lotto.ng aUm,LrV,IC,;,,"{" ™l " "*?"■ ,'•«« ""«« »nd 860 cnWes'.’ '■''W

cTmpany'i0,"1"' «'"" the l.'l„m„ “« »>« ™»« end market for
preceded hy that VF"k ''»»» ™U|e, l,260 „he„p, 

l-embrook L ' "mpany, „f Sweetser. ™ kos" *■" >■«6» ™lves. Iteeclpts for 
1er Co LI P - of «He Teft-Wel- ,,la>' were 350 cattle; 600 sheep nnd 
Lce^Twe i ly tho «Hecuntlnuiince „f la"Jlw. 100 hog» nnd 400 cnlves. 
hoo; T".e Z * Co- Only one „”hër Th” «""«wing 
.levé6 a «""Ins to represent the general M,ock Prides, wli 

rnl tor- drygoods distribution In this cilv -re market to.dny:
previous 24 hours, MK’‘r„'ng"a«o'C'arf'” """ S™ v'"k ,";lCh"r”' cl"'«r" »« 60 to 11.76
d in Southern and AIW lo a BrofZi,, K, C,™"<,‘1 «° «'• «Me t„ *k>- ............... 8.00 to 8.15

lien, . southern Saskatchewan „d with tlL vî, -"mpetltl,,,, rommotr............... 7.60 to 7.75
light shower* |n parts of xim.i#,,*. d 1 , .Vril,e- nggressivv Jobbing in i ,,utrl,er cows, choice . 7.26 to 7 7TÎTho cash demand was'fair? exporters d'Zci'^r'e’r "t'™1 We" a"d """«k' r !!" ' ,T'dlum.................... T.SÜ“ ?{K

ve.v on,mg mu. ,. northern wheat e, To offset ml “°urcra "f ""I'l'lv. „ , ' 1 ”•?!“"............. 100 to 3.30
enaively, oats were firm slu.riL V tall ^vL. tllc I,lu'Wr trim r. «""'her hulls, choice .. 7.15 to 0.00

en T‘ rd "tocks deerreshg ranldH noml^p'™'"','" whlph. ». the Ke„- j medium............... 7.00 to 1.25
■t- advancing July He and Octobeî tie tertd the dlrL, ' the Clanl"" 'enroun. ,,P”" rou8ll.................... 6.00 to 6.60

cast: Local «bowers or Ih ™n ? portion i!,!1, m'lrely out „f p,,,- . """'™ ‘".I ciittern .. 2.50 10 4.00

clone^m'expected ^ '■ ZS M’°#tug Values! -«—"to — tturLL-s'lL.r?; ' Hhe-r:- -

weck hlS byaemS!?km*nn ttrle',' "'«'iKT'...................

pn Saturday June 27. !a" !ra',c unfamiliar to hlm’"litl««" i <'"lvea'.'.’.188 "S.S.°xl"toCI-"«v„rrr,; ; «»*• --- «each,

.«HMd c„nu,rn‘r">°-,bib '
'«ut -s VlZTouZ* J“'

East Coast Railway „ --,
mortgage 4% pe, cent 
9, numbers ll.ooi t„ ' 
making, total listed uj.'.'

Can Co., 
ve prefer

Business eit-
In all Instances, however, quotation* 

were purely nominal «. the'" L m 
reduction. In prices brought 
demand fromHORACE B. OLAFLIN, 

Founder of th. now bankrupt firm of 
M. B. Claflm Company. A New York 
merchant states that Ha has for twen- 
ty;five years drawn courage and in
spiration from the pprtrait and has 

faith in Claflln. ,

red rust
. manufacturers. Thé 

rate decision, according to producers
l'm.m'rrâ"1;1'; Hmwttnoed, will prove «,,' 
important Incentive f<*r a re*ur«,.ii
oftb.u>-'nK ln thla country. The sllght'- 
é«n ,^?,Cati°n "f booking* for Ameri
can consumers will be seized upon bv 
the foreign era as the moment to , 
and they will jump in the 
arge quantities. Those views 

long been held by producers 
78% mit frankly that they do 
78% do business

$5.250,f,(>o 7 ppr 
red an'l $S,o;;o. were larger, 

the firmness

was fair 
helped values, 

a a, -v aympntry with 
Sentiment was mixed, 

t- htcago grain range follows 
Wheal-

left here, but
formay market

Aews and Comment who nd- 
not exjiert to 

business

market was 
were no change» 
prices. On the

July.
R*PF...... 7814

-8% 79)4 78'4
78% , 78%

68% 68%
67% 66%

certmcK nmcnCd=,nr„ ^cKer"

by which It increases its capital stock 
from $1,000,000 to $2.000,000.

The Goodall Worsted Com») 
tear down the wooden section- 
lyehuuse and build brick walls in

ventive against fire.

™„„y stnZ I'hoTumr.;:«as. there were offerings ot
—-6 I T'iïS ,el""*n'ta«1; «'wn 2°semng 
per box “« 23% and 97 No. 3 selling at ssix

5.60 touts per pound. These price, were
4.60 I itlshet than was expected

.luiy.............68%
Sept............ 67 VE

Oats—
tol-v.........37% 87% 37%
Sept............ 36%’ 36%

««%
«6%

A VALUABLE SERVICEregard, and 37%buying has 
( more free and inquiries

er of general belief 
lf the railroads f„r the 
5per handling and m.,V- 
rop as is now indicated « - 
l Inadequate; if lhig ,,e 
Y Hkely that the al.ove 
1®n.t. in the demand for 
both for the ronstruc- 
the repair of old equip- 
inue and become m„re 
he favorable crop c„n- 
tu/i t,hp aov“rnn»ent
-alized by the actuali

sas Irregular.

ear buying on (he part 
has been :

is to time and quan- , 
te apparent that ihey > a, 
*g <m|y to meet press- 
d not at all

any will 
s of the 
- their 

as a pre-

36%Per box f There wore no changes in tu, *
4.00 of the local lharket for potot^s and 
6.00 the demand continued good under ‘he 
6.60 Present rapidly depleting supplies 

I There were no changes to note in the 
. .. 6.00—8.00 I market for beans and the demand con- 

avana 24’s p,r frato I ««"“»<! tu come forwarl In good heal-
Finest Hanava fe { ” ” «J -Z'Tiïé IT the “ '"de. Th,

Bananai* * 3.601 * tne other n arRetn was -ste’id)

Pw^-v^^---hrTRvANo
"vcehhMr........... »rs"
SS;?.:;. !?S
'"'tom cheese................... 12U-_ito
Butter- V. ’m

Finest creamery .. .. 24 According to a report from Phlladel-
3toonds................................" 2US_”'- Phla. the steel rail requirements ...

Potatoes— an m Pennsy|vanla itailroad system for the
Green Mountain (car lots) 1 30 b. f? current year will amount to 137,032 
Green Mountains (ex store) 125- !m ‘T ? whlch 37-032 «'™ have be 
Quebec white, (car lots) Î “Z ’aS "JT" ro A”n ,bid” havc request- 
QuMmc^Whues (ex store). RiLl.u to £^ord'ered 10°'00" ‘°n. still

ThJLCrOP'nhand Plcked' 2PoT—"jo10'
HTn,"y°Zd" " " 3'"»-«.95 

White clover comb .... 014 —ainic
Darker grades............. 012«Z? ra,‘
White extracted .. 0 10%~a ^
Buckwheat .. .. . oog o’™Maple Products— * * ~°08
-tore synip' (il ,b. tips) 0.8C —0 87% 
ure syrup (8% lb. tins) 0.6) _o 
ure syrup (10 lb. tins) 0.75 -0 80 

Maple sugar (1 lb. blocks) 0.9%_o 10%

36%

WINNIPEG GRAINThe walls will servethat
(Spscisl Staff Corro.pond.nc.,)

Winnipeg, June 29.—Th,- local mar
ket opened unchanged to % higher and 
advanced gradually until price, reach- 

™ ^ higher than Saturday's
close. Later, they Weakened „d at 
noon quotations stood at opening fig Uto^except October. w„4

varieties.. ..
Pineapples:

'inest H
Pittsburg reports that orders have 

>een issued for the Increasing of the 
Jutput of the Loraine, 0., shops of th, 
.'a ° Iblllroad by putting on 200
tldltlonal men to work on box nnd open 
:ars for grain and coal shipments.I Rice and tapioca have continued dull 

Byfighout the week, and what sales 
hbtfe have been, have been about 
Fsteidy with the average number.
[ There has not been a great deal of 
heprovement noticed in the coffee 
htiutet and sales have been about as 
ttèâyy #8 the pre 
lire continued st 
t oifavorahle 
teas, from Japan, 
toU be higher prices for teas from 
Rfot‘dountry. On these reports, the 
Mrket has assumed a slightly firmer 
hiie and the demand continues steady, 
-to the market for

Ninety-five leading cotton mills of

|huS,ridln„d,sh0atPa“tavS.,r^:
2.32 per cent, or on basis of •» 64 

:ent. for a full yea 
somewhat lower than 
six months.

farm produce.
The former prices were caused i,v ~ 

more bullish sentiment .rev.H ng account ,„ Insufficient raln, l„R 
tain sections of the 
During the 
were rep 
ta. and

Tomatoes.
Extra choice, 4 baskets

New Cabbage-'—
Superior, growth ....

New Potatoes:
Per barrel...................

Celery:
Per bunch (12 heads) . 
Per bunch .............

Onion*:..;—
Nçw crop Egyptians

table shown the live 
tich ruled on the local

Per crate 
—1.60 

per crate. 
—2.26

ar. This rate Is 
for the preceding

vious week. Prices 
teady throughout.

regarding 
that there

mure or less
•• •• 6.50—5.75p reports 

indicate • •* —1.60
...... —1.50

50 lb. crate
*.*. 1 • —*2.60

!<> real re-

>ns upon their ability

AMERICAN GROCERIESupon at z. 
President's letter of 

to a ftirge degree ob-
nuts, there 

fcedy market and outside of 
|*M in pecans, of one cent, 
Wge has remained steady. Trad. A.aumod Fair Proportion, 

Groon Fru,t. Wore Activo^-Driod 
Fruit. Were Slow.

mZL7a"c?iyrer?a,„n:ltett^wA^r‘,r
eigu mills,” says James A. Patten, "is 
Th./ 00"',tyy-'vidc wage reduction.
This would be a -regrettable thiiig as 
,t would lead to severe conflict between 
capital and labor.”
™P?ht„en„a usually ri««ht an,l he Is right I «,«84.827 bushels.
Mte L«h,Ve' would He hard to n Cars Inspected 

',r re- ï'hl K 'but a pessimistic view Wheat .... 
of this situation. ew 0a(s _ _ • • •

Flax............ ..
Screenings .
Total.....................
total 'HS"' 158 Car8-: C N Ii' 96

I is generally good, and dealers 
t that stocks are moving out sat-

fiting there is evidence 
^enMn this condition

serve in some 
liardships of 

>ads think they have 
ipi-vin. ................. ' '

N'ew“ York7"’, J°Ur,nal °f Commerce.)
n the past weektai^
■alnTes,n,,rUit and TZ
gards sugar °cotZ fU‘ 88 re-

• t-oiree and spices ihom
!iv« "nterest newTd!.yptoPments to en-

toH'-nues dlsappoin"ing°r Te'

ton heavy throug^uf.^

^kbas

5SPS

^Dried fruits continue steady and the 
' y seems to be centered on rais- 

These are in good 
Mind and are moving well. Other 
Hi of dried fruits are only bringing 
iwird a nominal demand.

.. 36.00 to 46.00 

.. 4.60 to 6.1)0

.. 00.00 to 86.00 

.. 8.25 to 8.7b

.. '5.60 to 6.00 

.. 6.00 to 7.00

Receipts of allind currants. grains for the
t ort Railways.
)ut saying that 
uakes for the ;
Is will redound 
company; and it js 
l.v to la> hoped 
will see such 

d settling of the groat «:*2
g transportation as >'
resumption of buying 1
•ale and with (lie re- 
^ to lie desired by ■»

prosper-
41 70

fore 7hi Hvubably be several weeks be-
nXîinhV lal status ot «he H. B 
-Idflin Co. and the smaller mercantile
ta™d.that fa,'ed """ '« =an he es-

approxlmate” «Sjioo.'^r between 
'tor crut, and 30 per cent of „uT." „d 
mg notes had cither been deposited 
fled btentl°n *° diPouit had

TORONTO LIVE STOCK. 
(Special Staff Cers.pond.no».)

| Toronto, June 29.—with light re- 
! rr'pts of cattle at the Union Stock 
lards 1,,-day. market values tdvnnrrd 

I !.. cents per hundred weight for bilf- 
i ‘ her»’ steers and helfrrs and held firm 

holla, while cows Bold a shade 
I higher. Fine short grans fed brought 

Joint-stork I *s f,!w rases, while 18.26 to 13.66 
industry w"“ fr<",ly l'"ld. one lot went at 88.66. 

past vear I iïir.l”'r ”nv" I*fought l.etwpci) 36 and I • y on i $ d .75. with Inferior between $4 nnd Iff

r- -™r™and &£ SC 11 44, MS | ”a|r t«r them. Milkers were few and 
samee00“■ wr«e no> ln demand from <45 to tM 
same com. each being given. Calves were stegdy 

LI.116,160 . I 1,er" nn being firm, from <7 to |ta.ïo
• --- representing an average re* I iy"8 Pald f"r fair to choice veal».Ill", on the capital „f „ 7 k J"' I ,M"' ""'n off 61) renta per hundred

against 9.6 per cent. The f!dh J ! < T K' ' "u,,,,ly «'Bing good, but
s'",, gives a comparison of m * i"b”"V'*“"« between <6 
,ps branches of the industry ■ w„h M , . „

C'npflHl l»vififfwi , " M""d,iy H Hkhl receipt» awlne
1913-14 IOI ' m .Ï VT. "" ■' ,r<Mdy ,nl" l,'d While packers

19I--I3. 1913-m ..«■ «Inoting fifteen centtd down. nct4»l
imnonctioiiH were ntendy at $8,25 fed 

! nur watered.

8 17groceries. 3! 466*8AR- L0CAL CASH MARKETSjfcrtr» Granulated—
Mm»...................................
W;N$S....................................
Bid 6 lb. cartons.. .

È^„t100 'b- bak"::

248 279
4.46 The tone of the 

narkets continue
local caph

. - very firm
'.at%gî "’,heat has «one lower again 

■ a.ts continue steady at last week'* 
•rices. There is a lim» „ wteK 8 oming forward "from' SS^T^

TOrked fVsthfbeen “ Very «real deal 
STi f°n iïPmen.t| as the bids are 
loout 1 to 1%C out of line with tho 
oca! exporters' views. It |s expected

Jtu'r,r'f-m-
iÆsref“wstr^

Thpdri0hCOme forward from France.' 
There has not been a ve

>f trading accomplished 
oeal dealers 
»f the grain 
-vhich are

GERMAN TEXTILES4.66 V-
and ai- I"o,',MwmmMENT 0F grain.

from "the8 hM^rth"1]''/"*™ ''’ c m"" ?Umber 0t °rrman

7 «ïe^ ;-z■nding june ,OT 'h« week b“v" been issued is 127
.he West as flu receipts from «" ™l-or«« Just to hand
shipments 2 438 94r,742,bu?hels' ““«ward Lap ta represented l« 
dore here """ p”^

year mme “"to '“»« T.I.0«',n0^VidPnd*"»

I•'ire m any <le-
' their own prosperity -rfl 
of the railroads." . If ■ been slgni-El' box#

pfc. boxes ....
piwdered

Jib. boxes.

IP H>. boxes .. 
boxes .. 

Diamonds—

4.85
6.16
6.26

=iHr-b^r'b“
Green Fruit. Active.

ziP'F i”: s
realized onWrargoh'ofesiPil‘Cer wert' 
offered at auction? clIy lemons

•Ssëlpt
6.60 'Hose at the start of the r above
7.05 -Hjugh part of the gam " ?" f00"
7.15 mbsequent business * For n? °y‘ on 

he ripe fruits orra„a Conslderable ot

o^anWo^r»1'*

choice 360s On Î3-50 f°r second

0 *d-62^ on second

oranges with"i.rlCM^on" ch ?" Valencla 
qualities practical!? and fait
market was mwer banBed' Th< 
and seedlings an! ?" P.°°r dualities 
weak. Valencia swee,a were also 
to 82 on 80s 81 lotn ,îr°m 85 cent! 
M'23 «0 33.30* on loos g" 96s end 
wasty fruit, however L , fome v"s 
md 86 cents. ' aald down to 76

4.85 At

other direction, and di' " / .tbe

5.U5
5.05 The t,London.
6.201 di rj
6.40

S-“SWaV-■S=r~snorts, prompted by news „r t, 
rains in ,h„ American nonhwe«r â“?i 
less favorable Russian advieja rô " 
was higher with shorts coü-rlmf'Z

=S?Sr««n£s
V\ -rld'H wheat 

3.431.000

of the heads uf tlie . 6.60ik. ry
in

great deal 
n' barley as 

cannot procure sufficient 
”??' *he demands,

_ . only small at nrespni

J.tourrdy,-i“u?4a-a?“'-d
F "edtanTpZi __

-dI to in goord !om!st,ca“emaUndh m'"‘I f”""' dourna, ,

. ,,™e following table shows thé pre ^'v York. June 
• o‘?K Prices: ; p ■■ml demand for cotton i„ the
*•'rading and new and old 

!o , ,an“.?ian Western .... 44u,. ,ldy!lnccd twelve to sevemcen points 
to. 8 Canadian western ....

Barley— ........................... 43#c here was also Tm! ! ,".,y,'rs
to. 8 Canadian Western .. », '«'ig shorts. ' “* hy th'
' Flour—^........................:............... «0e° tA 'btuii™fiy Liv*ir|"":l'""d a rath

Itrong bakers................. P?,r '00 ]b»- 'Commercial Appeal had^'inurtf'?1’d*'

' irst winter patents .. .. E 2S » Han a month ago. Texas and OkhT' The total output „f cru(Ie o|| |n c 
iFr- - .............. 4'70 4.90 raM,r^™a,nd”?vmg'm It pro"

STa
Jecember 22. but this price hL'*™
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